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RULES & POLICIES 

For the purpose of maintaining and progressing the Bạch Ðằng League in Boston that we accept and 

agree to abide by through Bạch Ðằng League regulations, and to keep the honor of Vietnamese 

Scout and World Scout Organization. 

 

ALL MEMBERS OF SCOUT MUST COMPLY TO THE FOLLOWING RULES: 

 

JOINING 

Please refer to “Ðiều Lệ Gia Nhập Ðoàn” or “Joining Requirement” 

 

ACTIVITY MEETING 

1. Complete uniform must be worn neatly and properly during activity meetings.  The uniform 

must have all standard badges that are approved by BSA or Vietnamese Scouting. 

2. Attend Scout activity meetings weekly and participate in events held by Bạch Ðằng League.  If 

you are unable to attend, you must inform your directive Scout leader beforehand with a 

legitimate excuse. 

3. Go to Scout activity meeting on time and leave no later than 15 minutes after your Scout activity 

meeting ends. 

4. Follow the rules of each game played. 

5. Always follow instruction of Scout leader during and after Scout activity meeting. 

6. Keep the Scout spirit, never fight nor run around in a disorderly manner, and always be a helpful 

Scout. 

7. Always stay in your team until you have a permission to leave from your Scout leader. 

8. Respect and be courteous to your opposite sex members of Scout. 

9. Always have the buddy system when out of site of your Scout leader. 

10. Keep and obey your Scout Promise and Scout Law. 

 

GOOD CUSTOM 

1. Keep your body strong, healthy and clean. 

2. Do not litter and clean up after each Scout activity meeting. 
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3. Protect common properties of our Scout meeting place. 

4. Avoid actions and words that are crude and unnecessary. 

5. Never bring cigarettes, alcohol and gambling into Bạch Ðằng League. 

6. You cannot be involved in a romantic relationship with other fellow Scout before 21 years of 

age. 

7. Always respect other members of Scout and respect those who are older. 

8. Keep quiet during Scouting skills workshop of your or other teams. 

 

DISQUALIFICATIONS FOR PUNISHMENT 

1. Unexcused absence from Scout activity meeting 3 times within 1 month. 

2. Parents do not attend 3 meetings organized by Bạch Ðằng League in a row. 

3. Failure to pay the annual registration fee. 

4. Leave the meeting area 3 times without your leader acknowledgement. 

5. Lacking of morality, and having bad behavior, fighting, disobeying your Scout leader, etc… 

6. Wearing uniform that does not follow the uniform code set by Bạch Ðằng League. 

 

PUNISHMENT PROCEDURES 

1. First offense: Warning by Bạch Ðằng League leaders. 

2. Second offense: Phone call and/or written warning to parents. 

3. Third offense: Dispossess your earning neckerchief by Minh Nghĩa council decided. 

4. Fourth offense: Expel from Bạch Ðằng League, and will be reconsidered 3 months later. 
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